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Abstract
The study investigated the perception of arable crop farmers on climate change variability and the mitigating
measures taken by them. It was carried out in Ahoada-East Local Government Area of Rivers State. Interview
schedule was used to elicit information from the respondents. Proportionate sampling technique was employed to
select ninety arable crop farmers from the study area. Data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics and
simple Ordinary Least Square (OLS) regression at 0.05 significant level was used to test the hypothesis. The
findings from the study revealed that female dominated arable crop, and have been farming for the past 12 years. A
higher percentage of the arable farmers were aware of climate change and were of the opinion that climate change
was caused by bush burning, desertification, clearing of land for agriculture and act of gods. The effects of climate
change on arable crops were poor/low yield, increased incidence of pest and diseases and induce spoilage of crops
very fast. The mitigating strategies adopted by arable farmers to reduce the effects of climate change on their crops
were, early harvesting of crops and mixed farming. Excessive rainfall and sunshine which were some of the signs
of climate change affect arable crops when planted, which had led to low yield.
Keywords: climate change variability, effects, mitigating measures
1. Introduction
Rural farmers in Nigeria had at various times, expressed concerns on the potential effects of climate change on
agricultural productivity (Egbule, 2010). The effect of rainfall on crop is a function of the temperature values
which affect evaporation and transpiration (Rudolf & Harmann, 2009). According to Smith and Skinnes (2002)
climate plays dominant role in agriculture, having a direct impact on the productivity of physical production
factors, for example, the oil moisture and fertility. Butt et al. (2005) assert that farmers predict future economic
loses and increased risk of hunger due to climate change. It seems clear that the combination of high climate
viability, poor infrastructures, economic poverty, drought, excess rainfall, reduced crop yields, low productivity
and a range of other problems associated with climate change. Farmers’ variability will constitute important
challenges in African countries particularly in Rivers State (Chang et al., 2002). Famers in Rivers State are
experiencing climate change even though they have not considered its deeper implications. This is evident in the
late or early commencement of rainfall and drying up of streams. Farmers in the rural parts of Rivers State have to
a large extent, been able to develop their livelihood strategies in a way which enables them to constantly cope with
and adapt to an erratic change in crop production (Apata & Adeola, 2009).
Arable crops include plants (cereal, fruit and vegetable) that are on ploughed land. Cereals such as wheat, maize,
barley, and oil seed are arable crops. Other arable crops are in the classes of fruits, vegetables and ornamentals.
Olei et al. (2009) defined arable crops as crops which are cultivated on ploughed land, and used for food, fuel, feed,
fiber and reclamation. They are annual crops and so harvested yearly.
The long term alteration in global weather patterns that is climate change in the form of increase in temperature and
storm activities have resulted to changes in crop production. More than 80% of rural dwellers are arable farmers.
Farmers are responsible for half of the world’s food production and in most developing countries; they produce
between 60 and 80 percent of the food (Simm & Reid, 2005). Farmers have always responded to climate change
with respect to their corps in the areas of planting and other cultural measures. Detrimental effect of climate change
can be felt in short term through natural hazards, such as floods, sea rise, and drought. Until now the appropriate
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true for planting arable crops like yam, cassava, maize, pumpkin flute in Ahoada-East, Rivers State is in early
February to late March when the first rain must have fallen. This is to make the soil soft and enhance its fertility.
Today, the rural dwellers do not know when to plant because of the increscent rainfall that begin from late January,
Farmers do plant whenever the weather is fair and sometimes after planting, when it rains it is so heavy that the
land get flooded.
In addressing this problem, it is necessary to find answers to the following research questions. Are arable crop
farmers aware that there is climate change? If they are, what are their views or perception on climate change and
the causes of this climate change? What is the effect of the climate change on their arable crops? What measures
can be taken to correct or advert the effect of climate change on their crops?
2. Methodology
The study was carried out in Ahoada-East, one of the local government areas that made up the 23 local government
areas in Rivers State of Nigeria. Ahoada-East has a tropical rainforest with two seasons – wet and dry. The major
occupation of the people of Ahoada-East is predominately farming, fishing and to a lesser extent, trading. There
are 3 clans (Akoh, Upata and Ahoada) in Ahoada-East LGA that comprises 28 communities. Akoh has 8
communities, Upata 10 communities and Ahoada 10 communities. Three communities were randomly selected
from each clan giving a total of 9 communities. Proportionate sampling technique was employed to selected 10
farmers from each of the selected communities. This is to ensure an equal number of respondents from each of the
selected communities. Structured questionnaire for literate respondents and interview schedule for the illiterates
were used as the research instrument to elicit information from the farmers. Data collected were subjected to
descriptive statistics. A four point lekert – type scale with options: A great cause (4); a cause (3) less cause (2) and
not a cause (1) was used to determine the cause of climate change; very effective (4); effective (3); less effective (2)
and not effective (1) was used to examined the effects of climate change on arable crops and to a very great extent
(4); great extent (3); less extent (2) and no extent (1) was used to ascertained the mitigating measures to reduce the
effect of climate change on arable crop farmers. The values were added to give 10 which were further divided by 4,
to give a mean value of 2.5. The mean value was used to judge the farmers perception on the causes, effects and
mitigating steps of climate change on arable crops. The hypothesis which is there is no significant relationship
between climate change and arable crop production was tested using simple Ordinary Least Square (OLS)
regression at 0.05 significant level. The model was: Y = ax1 + x2 + x3 + x4 + x5 + x6 +----e
Y is the independent variable (climate change)
X1 = f (Y) ----

=

cassava;

X2= f(Y) ----

=

maize;

X3 = f(Y) ----

=

yam;

X4= f (Y) ----

=

pumpkins;

X5= f(Y) ----

=

tomatoes;

X6 = f(Y) ----

=

okra;

X7 = f(Y)-----

=

pepper;

e

=

error them.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Extent of Climate Change Awareness by Arable Farmers
Data in Figure 1 show that a great proportion of the respondents (81.4%) were aware of climate change while18.6%
of the respondents were ignorant. From the data in Figure1, 81.4% claimed that change in drought, wind, humidity
and rain fall was an indication that the climate condition have changed. The high level of awareness recorded by
the respondents could mean that effect of climate change is very serious on them. The evidence as pointed by the
respondents, are true of evidence recorded globally for climate change (Baidya, Shrestha, & Shiekh, 2008; Khanal,
2009; Swift et al., 2002; Rosegrant, Nelson, & Robertson, 2009). This finding is in contrast with the study
conducted in Niger Delta of Nigeria, where a greater proportion of the respondents claimed to be unaware of
climate change (Egbule, 2010) and agrees with that conducted in Imo State where a very good majority of the
respondents were very much aware of climate change (Umunakwe, 2011).
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3.2 Perceiived Causes off Climate Channge
The result in Table 1 shoows that arablee crop farmers in Ahoada Easst LGA were oof the opinion tthat climate ch
hange
b
(M=2.55), desertificattion (M=2.7), aand act of godss (m=3.0). From
m Table 1, the high
was causedd by bushing burning
level of ignnorance of thesse respondentss over causes oof climate channge spells dangger on the area pparticularly an
nd the
country in general. Theirr ignorance abbout the causess of climate chhange implies tthat they cannoot effectively affect
a
what one know
ws. The findings of this studdy disagree witth the
mitigationn measures beccause what onee mitigates, is w
study in N
Niger Delta of Nigeria, wherre majority of the respondennts could identtify the causess of climate ch
hange
(Egbule, 22010).
Mean distributioon on the percceived causes oof climate channge by responddents
Table 1. M
Cauuses

Total score

Mean (M)

Remarks

Deforestation

175

2.0

Not a cause

Bush burning

216

2.5

Cause

Burrning of fossil fuel

175

2.0

Not a cause

Usee of agrochem
mical

189

2.2

Not a cause

Meethane

129

1.5

Not a cause

Desertification

233

2.7

Cause

Bioomass burning

171

1.9

Not a cause

Chaanges in sun ennergy output

148

1.7

Not a cause

Actt of gods’

261

3.0

Cause

Source: Fiield survey, 20012. *Mean = ±
±2.5.
3.3 Effect of Climate Change on Arablle Crops
o climate channge on arable ccrops. It was appparent that alm
most all the vaariables outline
ed for
Table 2 shhow the effect of
the responndents to choosse were all posssible effect off climate changge on arable crrop, apart from
m one which means
m
score was below 2.5. (IIncrease in yieeld spoilage m
m=1.5). From tthe entries in Table 2, The result impliess that
poor/low yyield, affects only
o
crop qualiity negatively,, affect both yiield and qualitty negatively, iincrease poverrty of
farmers, chhanges the raiin fall pattern, increase cost of production, increase in teemperature, reeduces the effe
ect of
fertilizer uused and increaase incidence oof pest and dissease were the effects of clim
mate change onn arable crops. This
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result agrees with those of Rose and Weight (2007), Schneider (2007) and Change (2002) that the effects of
climate change were drought, excessive rain fall, raise in sea levels, and water scarcity among others.
Table 2. Mean distribution on the effect of climate change on arable corps
Effects

Total score

Mean (M)

Remarks

Poor/low yield

261

3.0

Effect

Increase in yield spoilage

129

1.5

Not an effect

Affect only crop quality negatively

228

3.3

Effect

Affect both yield and quality negatively

288

3.3

Effect

Increase poverty of farmers

244

2.8

Effect

Changes the rain fall pattern

288

3.3

Effect

Increase cost of production

244

2.8

Effect

Increase in temperature

296

3.4

Effect

Reduces the effect of fertilizer used

288

3.3

Effect

Increase incidence of pest and diseases

261

3.0

Effect

Source: Field survey, 2012; *Mean = ±2.5.
3.4 Mitigation to Reduce Effect of Climate Change
The mitigating step taken by arable farmers in Ahoada-East LGA to reduce the effect of climate change on their
crops as shown in Table 3 were farm irrigation (m=3.0), early harvesting of crops (m=3.2) and mixed farming
(m=2.9). The result indicate that the farmers have less mitigating strategies and need to be exposed or taught new
mitigating steps to apply in order to reduce the effects of climate change on their corps. The result disagrees with
Nzeabide (2010), findings on mitigating steps taken by farmers on climate change in the Niger Delta region to
include: prompt weeding, protection of water sheds and a forestation.
Table 3. Mitigating measures for climate change by arable farmers
Mitigating steps

Total score

Mean (M)

Remarks

Farm irrigation

266

3.0

Mitigation step

Change in farming season

172

2.0

Not a mitigation step

Planting of trees

143

1.7

Not a mitigation step

Increase the size of mounds and ridges

140

1.6

Not a mitigation step

Early harvesting of crops

276

3.2

mitigation step

Crop diversification

154

1.8

Not a mitigation step

Prompt weeding

204

2.3

Not a mitigation step

Mixed farming

246

2.9

mitigation step

Migration from drier to water region

171

1.9

Not a mitigation step

Introduction of agro forestry system

184

2.1

Not a mitigation step

Source: Field survey, 2012; *Mean = ±2.5.
3.5 Testing of Hypothesis
The relationship between climate change (Y) and cassava production (X1) is negative, that is there was a
significant negative relationship between cassava production and climate change R2 = 72% showing that the
coefficient of determination (R2) explained the model that 72% of the variation in X1 was explained by Y only 28%
was not explained. Also in the other simple regression model, X2= -0.26, X4 = -0.19, X7 = -0.13 and X6 = -0.27
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showing that (X2= maize), (X4= pumpkin), (X6= okra) and (X7= pepper) have a negative relationship with climate
change. Only X3= yam and X5= tomato had a positive relationship with climate change (Y).
Table 4. Results of multiple regressing in the relationship between climate change and arable crop production
Model

Constituted
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7

Unstandardized coefficients
B

Standard error

Significant

265.451

21.29

.000

-0.56

1.511

0.720

-2.96

0.081

0.21

1.83

12.96

0.000*

-2.16

8.16

1.32

-2.9

8.96

0.000*

-3.16

9.4

0.000*

-1.49

7.92

0.740

2.92

8.1

0.000*

***Significant, **Insignificant.
X= f(Y)
Y = 265 – 0.13X1---------0.72;
Y = 2.65 -0.26X2 --------0.21;
Y = 2.65 – 0.16X3 ------0.08;
Y = 2.65 – 0.19X4 -------12.96;
Y = 2.65 – 0.26X5 -------2.39;
Y = 2.65 – 0,27X6 -------2.38;
***R2 = 0.72;
**R2 = 0.21.
The relationship between climate change and cassava production (x1) is negative. Also, maize (x2), pumpkin (x3),
okro (x6), and pepper (x7) showed negative relationship with climate change. This means that increase in climate
change (hazardous weather condition or global warming) reduces yield of the above crops.
4. Conclusion
The arable farmers in the study area are aware that there is climate change but the knowledge on the causes of this
climate change is very myopic and inadequate. The idea that climate change was punishment from the gods for
man’s wicked acts indicates their low knowledge on the causes of climate change. Also, the mitigating measures
adopted by the farmers to reduce the effects of climate change on their crops were few. This shows how narrow
they are in the knowledge of mitigating measures. It is therefore recommended that government and other
development agencies like civil organization, NGO’s and agricultural agent should intensify efforts to create
awareness on the causes of climate change and the mitigating steps that can reduce the effects of climate change on
crop production.
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